
Join us for some Arty School Holiday fun this Winter at  

El Estanco, Greenock  

Little Picassos is coming to the Barossa, to run amazing Art classes this Spring School Holiday. 

Tickets can be purchased through our Try booking link below, classes are either Accompanying 

adult, which means an adult can join your child in the session, to support and guide them creating 

their artwork, or Drop and go, this one means no parents in the Artspace so children can just create, 

you don’t need to go far, El Estanco will be open for yummy coffees, lunch or a nice glass of wine, 

inside the warm restaurant or outside on the lawn. 
 

Class descriptions below, please arrive 5-10 minutes before the class starts, comfortable clothes,  

and we will provide everything else (including art smocks and aprons.) 

 

DATES  Thursday October 12 

LOCATION Event space, El Estanco,  18-22 Murray St, Greenock, SA, , 5360  

 

THURSDAY October 12  

1.  Butterfly Create,  

9.30 - 11.00 am     3 - 10 years,   Accompanying adult class  $35 

A fun creative class to create your own butterfly or bird wings. Made in card with elastic or ribbon 

arm hooks, design, paint up and collage to create your own pair of wings for creative play. Each set 

of wings individual and unique. Fun, creative and colourful. Perfect Spring ingredients for play. 

  

2.  Rainbow Toucan Round  

11.30 - 1.00 pm,     5 - 14 years,   Drop and Go Class   $ 45 

Using big colourful card pieces, rainbow paints and collage materials, create your own rainbow 

Toucan, on a large round canvas with extended beak popping off the card , lots of fun colour play 

and creative options. Ink, paint, card, acrylic paint and drips, glitter and more. Big leaves and big 

colour. We cant wait to create this one with you 

 
 

3. Mia Charro Animal Inspired Portraits on Canvas 

1.30 - 3.00pm   5 - 14 years,   Drop and Go Class  $ 45 

Join us to be inspired by Artist Mia Charro, to create your own  Animal with Spring inspired head 

dress, leaves, spring flowers, butterflies and bouquet. Choose your own animal character (giraffe, 

lion, elephant, Zebra, cat or dog, then create their charactor portrait with lots of Spring fun. 

 

 

 

To Purchase your tickets to Spring Holiday Fun @ El Estanco,  

please head here:  https://www.trybooking.com/CLVDY 
 

 

 

 

 

Spring Holiday Art 

https://www.trybooking.com/CLVDY

